
Congratulations

W E D D I N G S  B Y  
R Y D G E S  P A R R A M A T T A



When it’s time to say “I do”, Rydges Parramatta has the 
venues for you to make your special day extraordinary. 

Our dedicated team of coordinators can help you 
plan everything from celebrants and photographers to 
flowers and musical entertainment all on your budget.

Deluxe accommodation options are available for 
all guests who attend your special day. Thoughtful 

amenities and the cosy Rydges Dream Bed are among 
features that will keep wedding party guests as happy 

as the soon-to-be honeymooners. Guests will also 
appreciate our restaurants, bars and gymnasium as 
well as the hotel’s close vicinity to Parramatta CBD.

Welcome



Canapés 
Minimum of 15 guests

Chef’s Selected Canapés 
Suitable for ½ hour __________________________________________________________________________________$10pp 
Suitable for 1 hour ____________________________________________________________________________________$16pp

30min Choose any 3 Canapés ___________________________________________________________$15pp

1 hr Choose any 5 Canapés __________________________________________________________$20pp

2 hrs Choose any 6 Canapés __________________________________________________________$24pp

3 hrs Choose any 6 Canapés + 2 Substantial Canapés _____________$40pp

4 hrs Choose any 8 Canapés + 2 Substantial Canapés _____________$48pp

 
Platters 

Based on 10 guests per platter

Asian Delight (per platter) ____________________________________________________________________________ $50
Orient Express (per platter) ___________________________________________________________________________$85
Skewer Selection (per platter) ______________________________________________________________________$85
Vegetable Skewer Selection (per platter) ___________________________________________________$45
Mediterranean grilled vegetables with bread (per platter) _____________________$55
Prosciutto, grissini sticks & melon balls (per platter) __________________________________$55



Beverages
We can offer 3 beverage options:

1.  Packages 
2.  On consumption with a Bar Tab 
3.  Cash bar bases

1 hour  ____________Beverages served on 
 a consumption basis

2 hours ____________________________________$29pp

3 hours ____________________________________$35pp

4 hours ____________________________________$39pp

Sommelier Select Package

Enjoy wines paired with your selected 
menu -  Additional $3pp

Dessert Wine option - Additional $4pp

Plated 
Minimum of 15 guests
Two courses ______________________$49pp
Three courses ___________________$59pp

Premium 
Two courses ______________________$55pp 
Three courses ___________________$65pp

Buffet
Minimum  of 30 guests 

Premium Buffet _________________$53pp 

BBQ Buffet ________________________$45pp

Upgrade Options ___________$5.5pp  
+ Carvery Stations 
+ Skewers

+ Photo booth for 5 hours  _________________________________________________________________________$850
+ DJ for 5 hours  ______________________________________________________________________________________$600
+  Welcome cocktail  _______________________________________________________________________________$12pp

+ Accommodation  (per room per night) ________________________________________________from $159
+ Late night snacks  ___________________________________________________________________________from $8pp

+ Data projector & screen  _________________________________________________________________from $333

WANT SOMETHING A LITTLE MORE?

PLUS, WE OFFER COMPLIMENTARY PARKING, STAGE & DANCE FLOOR



HENS PACKAGE  
(on a race day) 

$69pp  

+ Cocktail on arrival 
+ Welcome pack 

+ Traditional High Tea 
+ Exclusive room hire for over 10 people 

+ Free admission to races at Rosehill Racecourse

BUCKS PACKAGE  
(on a race day) 

$59pp

+ Admission to races at Rosehill Racecourse  
+ Free admission to Rydges after party on race days

+ First round of drinks on us at The Post
+ Burger & beer before or after 

BRIDAL SHOWER  
$49pp 

+ Bubbles on arrival 
+ Bridal shower games kit 

+ Traditional High Tea (or upgrade to the Royal High 
Tea for an additional $9pp)

+ Exclusive room hire for over 10 people  

* Bookings must be made at least one week in advance

- Party -  





How many guests can you host at your venue?

Our largest space is the Triple Crown Ballroom, which 
holds a maximum of 280 guests with dance floor and 

bridal table. We also have multiple other function 
rooms for more intimate gatherings from 25 guests. 

Do you have parking? 

We have over 200 complimentary outdoor parking 
spaces available for family and friends. 

We have guests travelling to our wedding, do you 
offer special rates? 

Absolutely! Please enquire directly with your wedding 
coordinator who will be able to assist you with 

accommodation bookings. 

What is required to reserve our date? 

When you are ready to confirm your booking at 
Rydges Parramatta, we will forward a contract 

for you to review, sign and return with the deposit 
specified on the contract. This will lock everything in.

When is my final payment due?

The estimated balance is required a minimum of 
two weeks in advance of the wedding date. Various 

deposits dates are set throughout the lead up of 
your magical wedding.

FAQ



Thank you for your enquiry. 

We look forward to making your wedding  
everything you have dreamed of!

Please contact our wedding  
coordinators on 02 8863 7600 or  

functions_rydgesparramatta@evt.com 
to discuss your wedding in further detail.

Site viewings are available by appointment. 

116 – 118 James Ruse Drive, Rosehill NSW 2142

Ph 02 8863 7600

functions_rydgesparramatta@evt.com


